
 

 
    PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION               www.dennischavezpta.org 

 
By becoming a member of our PTA, you are making a huge contribution to our school. If you are 
unable to volunteer, this is a great opportunity to support our school, stay connected, and have a 
voice in how PTA funds are allocated. If you can volunteer, we have a wonderful variety of events 
throughout the year to choose from.   Anyone can join: moms, dads, grandparents, aunts, uncles, 
and other caregivers. 

 
Donations make up the majority of our PTA budget each year.  Instead of asking students to sell 
items from catalogs in order to raise PTA funds, we ask each family for a direct donation. 100% of 
your donation goes toward our school!  Last year, families donated anywhere from $3 to $300, 
and every dollar was greatly appreciated. 

 
Become a member of the DCES PTA today! 

Please fill out the form below and return with your payment via backpack mail to your child’s 
teacher in an envelope labeled “PTA Membership.” Checks payable to DCPTA. 
 

Student name(s):                                                                         Teacher(s): 
 
 
 

 

⃣   I/we would like to join the DCES PTA ($10 per member) 
   
Name #1  ____________________ Phone # ____________________ 
  
E-mail _____________________________________________ 
  
Name #2  ____________________ Phone # ____________________ 
 
E-mail _____________________________________________ 
 
Total Members X $10.00 each = amount $_______   

    ⃣    I am making a donation to the DCES PTA  today: amount $_______ 
  
⃣    I am not making a donation right now, but I pledge this amount and you can remind me 
later (amount $_______) 
  
Total amount paid today: $_________ 
        ⃣   cash              ⃣   check            ⃣   credit card in person           ⃣   cc/paypal online 
  



 

 
 
If you are signing up for PTA, you will receive an e-mail with more information on how to 
volunteer, if you are able.  
 
 
REMEMBER ALL PTA volunteers must have an APS background check.  But, you are not 
required to volunteer just because you join PTA. Background checks are valid for 2 years. For 
more information, please see http://www.aps.edu/community/volunteer-with-aps.  
 
 
 
  

● As a 501(c)(3) non-profit charity, DCES PTA 
will acknowledge all donations (including 
membership fees) with a tax-deductible 
receipt. 

 
● Membership questions? Please e-mail the 

PTA board at dennischavezpta@gmail.com.  
 

● Thank you for your contribution! 

You can also pay for a membership and/or 
donate directly by using the gold Donate 

button on the PTA website:  
https://www.dennischavezpta.org/ 

 
If you donate online, please still fill out this 

form and send it back to school. 
 

 

 
 
 

NOTE:  You can make your donation at the beginning of the year, when you join the PTA, or at 
any other time during the year. You can break your donation into multiple payments. One way to 

do this is to set up your Paypal account to send us a few dollars each month. After a year of $5 
monthly payments, you’ll have contributed $60! 
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